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GIANT ARMY DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES ATClub Calendar
Today

O. A: C. club with Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Luper, 140 Ferry street.

Thursday Afternoon club with
Mrs. Carl Greg-- Doney.

O. R. C. Aid society in armory
all day meeting'.;

1EW YORK PRINCESS WHO HAS DIVORCED ROYAL HUSBANt

V- - hiyr v 4 m
Lk?rB3v i i?r t." VMr"

By 1UROI ERITE CLEESOA

THE Missionary branch of the
Union of the

, First Congregational church will
be entertained tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Rnhort

British Federation of Confection-
ers, who are seeking to have t'je
confection trade of the clubs
stopped as being an unfair form
of trading.

Many of thse clubs deal direct
r'.th the manufa turers and pet
better terms and prices than

said an official of
the confection ?rs' association.

"They are not confined to the
factories and mills, but in York-shir- e

and Lancashire churches
and Sunday schotils now l.avi
tho-- clubs, and the'r effect on
the ntail trade is very serious."

The total amount of mone
taken in by the clubs is said to br
en&rmous, and it is not uncom-
mon for girls earning two ant
threj pounds a week to spend on
an average of ten shillings ot
more for candy alone.

i; J. Hendricks. Assistant hoatPURP,
! for the afternoon will be Mrs. the 8afIe shade and carried yel- -i

George C. Brown. Mrs. Fannie ,ow chrysanthemums. Miss Kuhn
Matthews and Mrs. Charles El--
gin.i

. vicumiS me mite uoxes or tne
; members will be a feature of the
J program which 'has been pre--

pared by Mrs. Alice H. Dodd.

v Mrs. Hallle Parrlsh Hinges,
1 popular Salem soloist will sing a
I solo for the Armistice day pro--.

gram as announced. .

.

. An winiually attractive pro-ip- m

will be presented by, the
?olf club at the Initial concert

i it cv 7 4xM I
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The C-- 2 army bijrprcst and best torpedo exploded and burst into flames, injuring seven persona. Photo
hows the dirigible after it had clashed to earth while being taken from the hangar at Brooks Field, San

Antonio. 1 - '

oft the year tomorrow night in
,f the armory. The program as an-- ,
I pounced ' is as follows:

'. Shepherd's Sunday song. C.
'. Kreutier; Aria. , Salvator Rosa,

Crtmex. Mr. Miller; (a) Now the
Night In Starlit Splendor, Don'- -
lettl. Sextet from Lucia; (b) My

Evans Saturday at 8 o'clock p. m
Attending the bride as maid
of honor was Miss LelKetn Kuhn
and Frank Hntchaon acted as
bestman. The bride was becom-
ingly attired In a midnight 'bin,affeta dress, with coat and hat nf

ore a 8ilk eponge dress of thew - 1

.uouawK snaae,w1th chic hat andwrap to blend and also carried
yellow chrysanthemums.

The' brMe . is the youngest
daughter, of M"rs. Edward Rich-te- r.

and came here three years
ago from Minneapolis. Minn. She
is employed in the office of the
Portland Railway Light & Power
company.

M. Temploton. formerly o'
rrenton, N. J.. an employee of i

ne Oregon Pulp & Paper Co..
having resided here for the past
two years. They will he at home
at 2126 South Summer street

The members of the Fortnight
Mus e club met on Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Lena
Dotson. A paper on the life and
work of Bach was read by Mabel
Dicks and piano numbers were
contributed by Eloi-- e Wright and
LucJle. Anderson. Following the
program various games were
Played, a'ter whch refreshment3
were served by the hostess. Mem-
bers of the club are:

Thelma Carey, Lucile Anderson,
Mabel Dicks, Doris Phenicie. El-oi- se

Wright Nina Cole, Edith
Fanning, Charlotte Martin. Veda
Ferrell. Evelyn Poulaon, Fay Bar-tel- l,

Mabel Dotson. Elizabeth Ben-
nett.

"

.
Mrs S P Kimball has received

word of the death of her s'stcr,
Mrs. H. M. Grimes of Columbus,
Ohio Mrs. 'Grimes has visited in
Salem and has many friends here
who will be sorry to learn of her
death.

Damages Are Asked as
Result of Collision

Damages to tbe extent of $1.-251.5- 0,

which it is claimed wero
received In a collision about two
years ago on the Pacific highway,

filed suit in the name of D. L.
LMcDotigal hgainst J. S. Troyer

U.art la Thins i ft A l. u
JIM Capua; it) Dreaming. K. M.
eMorchison; (a) Come and Trip
It. Handel: (b) If . With AH Your

Heart (Elijah) Mendelssohn; Mr.
Miller;, (a) The Spring .Breeze
M. ron Welnzierl. Mr. Miller and

' Apollo club; (b) The Glow-wor- m,

Taul IJncke Intermission, (a)
. Serenade' to ' Juin'ta, Jouberti- -

0 l

least 2.4UU.locul parties of one
tkind'or another, and more than

SOO women's sections in cor.nec- -
Hon with thes. parties. Tlic In-

dividual membership of the Labor
psrty. in addition to the affiliated
unions and societies, includes
SO, 000 women.

Ot the 75 Labor members in the
House of Commons, 71 will seek

and candidt? have
been chosen to contest the re-

maining four a?ats. Ten women
are numbered among the Labor
candidates.

As soon as the election is an- -

PITIFUL PLIGHT

'

4 if

i

kiSpKker; (b SmMIn' Through. Anotner marital romance has gone on reefs for the former Mlas
Helen Kelly of New York. She has just obtained a divorce from
Prince Houreddin Vlora cf Albania, to whomoahe was married In
June ot 1917. The Princess's first husband was Frank J. Gould of
New York. Her second husband was the late Ralph Hill Thomas of
New York, who died In 1914.

Arthur A. Penn; (a) The Last
'8ong, Rogers; (b) Pale Moon. Lo-jga-

ni

(c) Ppes of .Gorden's Men.
Hammond, Mr. Miller; (a) Mam-;my- V

Lullaby, Drorak-Spros- s; (b)
Mah Ltndy Lou. Lily-Stricklan- d;

Negro Folk ,ongs: (a) Oh Law-,d- y!

Lily Strickland; (b) Deep
N River, II. T. Durlolrh; (e) Lan'

ince 191s, notably in city dis--'

ricta
Klatort

Preparations for the forthcom- -

ng election have beea elaborate?d
ind practically every district, in
:he country has already been

In this organizing work
the Labor federations and unions
have been allowed a free hand,
jnd it is largely on their efforts
ind strength that the structure
or the campaign battles has been

built.
The National Association of

Labor Agents has le?n training
igentj throughout the country ard
hundreds of volunteer workers
are qualifying for agency work.
Therj are at the present timo at

E3 HICKMAN

BESSEY

Co.

In "LOVE
and

POLITICS"

Wm. Des-
mond, in .

"Dangerous
Toys"

--JISmamLrTfll

amMiae, uiy aincKiana, Air. Miner;
, (a) The Hand Organ Man. A.
Jron Othegraen; (b) Go To Fath- -

er. .Lester Jenks; (c) Tho Stars

isousa. .. f.

.J? 'The Foreign Missionary society
'of the First Methodist church met
yesterday with Mrs. r Ronald GIot-Mr- s.

HV ,11 Dyars assisted

Neutrality Also Moving Spir-
it Beiikd Preparations

Now Under Way

KOLMAR, Alsace, Nov. 1.
Autonomy and neutrality tor Alsac-

e-Lorraine is the moving spiri;
behind preparations which are be
ing made for an interuationa
conference to be held herj th'i
fall. It is expected that a num-
ber of delegates will com 3 from
America, especially Alsatians liv-
ing there. Friend3 of the move-
ment ara to be invited also from
Switzerland, England. Denmark.
Italy, Sweden, Norway, Holland,
Spain and other countries.

At a recent meeting in Kolmar
of persons interested in the pro-

ject, it was unanimously decided
that the proposition for autonomy
and neutrality should be placed
before the League of Nations.
The consensus was, however, that
support should first be assured in
such lands as the United States
end England, and in countries
which were neutral during the
world war.

Speakers at the assembly, par
ticularly those coniinj; from agri-
cultural districts, voiced opposi- -

ion to the French administration.
rhey cautioned at the sane time
againt 's'signing for the Prussian
spiked helmet."

LABOR LEADERS

RE ELATED

Stubborn Campaign for
Seats in House of Com-

mons Made in England

LONDON. Nov. 1. Th English
Labor party will place more than
4 50 candidates for the House of
Commons in the field at the next
general elections, as compared
with 361 candidates at the 1918
election, according to plans of the
party leaders which have just
baen announced.

-- The Labor leaders are elated
over their successes in the last
election and the increased number
of votes which were forthcoming
in many of the country districts of
England. Some additional
strength has been shown by Labor
candidates in the ns

held in various constituencies

,Mm. GloTer In entertaining the
more than 30 women who at-- J

fended. , '''.- '
iThe program was on India.

n1 Mrs. R. V. i Hollen berg .spoke on
tne circuit court yesterday. Hon or which that between Jon- -

D. L. McDougal. guard'an ofJdnn nnd Holland was onened
f India's Heritage"; Mrs. wane

T- - FL'Kirkpatrick had charge o Les--

SAN ANJONIO. 1

. ..! " g t

1

iounccd th leaders will start an
'extensive campaign : to .Include
speches, meetings and demonstra
tions In tin cause of Labor,

OF THE REFUGEES.

4J
i
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sweaters, for small pirls;,
stitch. At this price they

Silk Shop ,
383 Alder St,:,

Picture shows war's aftermath. One of the encampments of ltl

refugees who escaped from Asia Minor daring the Turkish offensive.

ron I on Indfa; Mr-vR- ay L. Farm
er bad charge of (a)n"Ia n

f ana Carriage"; TJrs. J. B. Littler
fbl 'How. Bessie of China met

. her Problems- - in Hurma" and
MrrAOoYer!G,. BcU,nger,. (c) "I
Wish,. You ,W re a,Doctor." Mrs.

I Hickman spoke bn "The Friends."
;,The December meeting will be

, tie regular tea of the society and
' Will be held at' Kimball college

; wllhTMra. Eugene Hickman as
hostess. "Mrs. .11. F. Shanks led
the devotional exercises yesterday

" while Mre.jE. E. Upmeyer, presl- -
Jjr den,. presided at the regular busi

SPECIAL SELLING OF
WOOL SWEATERS

SPECIAL LOT-SPECI-AL SALE PRICES

Women's and Children's Styles
Useful and well made, good models

ness meeting. ,

Mr. and M. J. R. Ldper will
entertain' the Salem graduates and

ri former students of. the Oregon
; ! Agricultural college at. their home
: I on Ferry street, .this evening.
1 1 Many Salem, folks are planning to
.

, attend the annual Homecoming at
the college November 18 and the
O. A. C. club will make plans for
this at the meeting tonight.

it- - ;

;
? The Salem Elka gave the first
I of the winter series of monthly

1
? dances in Derby hall last night.

Mrs. W. H. Prunk sang several
i special solo- - numbers accompanied

by the orchestra. ?

' 5 '

) Miss MaUlda Vavra and ;,Mr.
Garrett Templeton wera united in
marriage at the Christian parson-!ag- e

by the rector, Rev. J. J.

is

E

Salem Youngster Receives
Neat Amount in Cash for

Club Exhibits

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Nov. 8.
Homer Bray of Salr-m- a
veteran in pig-raisi- in indus-tii- al

club work of the Oregon
college, received a total

of $193 in prizes for his exhibits
this year. The boy was second to
only one in his number of pointsi
He won three firsts, five seconds.
and five othehr prizes in open
competition with adults.

The total number of youths in
Oregon enrolled' in the club work
is 9298, aTl of whom displayed re
sults which attracted attention.
These boys and girls are organized
ineo 961 clubs with as many lead-
ers. Exhibits have be?n shown
at 220 community fairs, 27 coun-
ty fairs, at the Oregon i.tate fair
and at two interstate fiirs.

Open competition with their
parents showed that th young
sters were supeuor in ex
hibits. Two championship prizes
xl first, 18 seconds and i9 other
prizes were awarded to the youth
ful club workers.

BUYING OF

s

Retail Traders of Manufac-- 1

turing Centres in Eng-

land Make Protest

LONDON, Nov. 1. The retail
traders of the large manufartr
ing centers of England have de
dared war on the hundreds of
girls' clubs organized in mills
factories and commercial houses

which undertake to supply
their members with candy, siik
stockings, underwear and otl:et
apparel at much lower prices than
asked at the stores. Th retail
its have l(Tst thousands of pounds
vearlv through the activities of
thes? clubs ,and their trade it
niany products has been perniau
entiy curtailed.

The first legal action against
the clubs is lein brought by the

AT THE LIBERTY

ivt!a fA

"Shattered Idols,' at the
Liberty

jlPl
Jlllk

One Special Odd Lot
Children's Sweaters

Frequent Airline Trips Now
Made Between London

and Continent

LONDON, Nov. 1. The Lon- -
aon-uen- in airway, tne nrst sec- -

recently, completes an aerial
service of eleven planes leaving
London daily for the Continent.
The popularity of the airways
among tourists during tho pat
summer has led to plans for
routes to bo opened in the spring
which will connect London by air
with all of the principal points
within a radius of 500 miles.

These plans included daily trips
to Scotland, Deauville, Denmark,
Irsland and Luxemburg. It is
proposed also to keep several
planes for special trips, a feature
of travelling which has proved
popular with American tourists.
The cost of these journeys is
about four pence (eight cents) a
mile.

The new London-Berli- n route is
being operated by an English com-

pany, and a double service will be
run in each direction from Rot-
terdam daily until the route is
completed. The trip will take
two and a half hours, and, will be
made for $4, or little more than
3 a mile. The second tase of
the Journey will be opened about
October 30, when the route will
be from London to Hamburg and
Berlin.

At tho present time five planes
are making ei-'h- t trip daily be-

tween London and Paris, carrying
a naverage of three persons on

each trip. Tha routes to Rotter-
dam, Brussels and Antwerp aie
constantly filled in advance and
carry a full capacity of freight.

5

--irij ih Mlssea Ada Tonne Flor- -
b t

$4.95
Attractive, pood looking

made of wkI yarn in clastic
will sell quickly.

Russell --Fox, - claims that tho
plaintiff was 7 operating a motor-- j
fycle on tnergtlf "fff'ovember
6.vl92d.on'.the I'aciflc highway.
Near Woodburn he collided with
Troyer, who It is claimed, iras
driving a tractor without a light.
Personal injuries to the extent of
$1000 were suffered, the machine
was damaged to the extent of
$154.30 and a loss of Income of
$97.20 was sustained, it Is al-

leged.

Coming to the Liberty

Katherine MacDonald, in
"Trust Your Wife"

4'
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A PRIZE TURKEY FROM ILLINOIS FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER.
RAISES THE DOUGH!

Because of its two leaven-
ing units Crescent has
more leavenirrtj power and
hence isamost dependable
baking powder.
Thousands of women of
the West have used Cres-
cent for years.

From your grocer.

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER
Positioety Does NOT Contain Alum.

Crecnt Manufacturing Co. s
8eaUlc Washington

Children's Coat Sweaters
Special Odd Lot

$2.98
Knit in n. clastic stitch with neat shawl collar and

These S. is are a real Kargaiii, and will give pro-tecfo- i'.

j'idr: old wather.

Women's Tuxedo
Sweaters $4.98

Special Odd Lot

Wool worsted Sport font,
medium wrijjht. A fine
quality jranueut that can
worn with vesteo in place ot
a waist if so desired.

Women's High Grade
Tuxedo Sweaters

Special Lot $9.75
All W"1 stunnins TiixmI )

Sweater Coats. I'p to dao
snappy models, that will ap-
peal to every woman.

Knit Wool Capes

$7.50 value now $4.98

Special Notice
Armistice Day, Satur-
day, wc will close from
12 noon to 2:30 p ra.

Women's Smart Slipon Sweaters -
s

Big Assortment to Choose From.

Attractive all wool worsted Slip-o- n Sweaters iispd .'

as a Mouse. Have knit cord draw string at waist. Well
tttade which will offer god service.

Specially Priced . $1.98 to $3.75 ;

.Ml :
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Salem Store
466 State St.
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